JAZZ AT LINCOLN CENTER
FALL SEASON 2006
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

www.jalc.org
CenterCharge 212-721-6500
Box Office
Broadway at 60th St.
(ground floor)
Mon-Sat 10am-6pm
Sun 12pm-6pm

Coltrane
The Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis performs adventurous and bold orchestrations of Trane's small group masterpieces "Blue Train," "My Favorite Things," "Giant Steps" and more!
September 15 & 16
Rose Theater, 8pm

Coltrane/Hartman
A classic recording, both profoundly romantic and emotionally popular. Weaving through the saxophone sound of Todd Williams, vocalist Kevin Mahogany makes you want to just sit down and listen (US/4 today) to a lush live re-creation.
September 15 & 16
The Allen Room, 7:30/9:30pm

Wynon & Louis Armstrong's Hot Fives
Wynon Marsalis, Victor Goines, Donnie McCaslin and others joyfully re-imagine the Louis Armstrong masterworks that defined jazz.
September 28, 29 & 30
Rose Theater, 8pm

Stephanie Jordan & The Wess Anderson Quartet
This radiant band of the New Orleans musical family Jordan joins Wednesday for an evening of sublime depth and understated soul.
October 20 & 21
The Allen Room, 7:30/9:30pm

Bebo Valdes
The "elegant and restrained" t.s. (time-still-ranked legend) performs live today! A very special guest: pianist Esquestria. Joined by the Alam-Latin Jazz Orchestra with Arturo O'Farrill.
October 13 & 14
Rose Theater, 8pm

Fusion Revolution: Zawinul Syndicate
A weather-battered ensemble and Dow Boak's 29th time "Best Keyboardist" Joe Zawinul serves up sophisticated harmonies, wild music rhythms and electrifying grooves.
October 27 & 28
Rose Theater, 8pm

Gershom
The Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis and special guests perform the thrilling "Shadocks in Blue" and Niles Webber's classic vocal arrangements from the Gershwin showboat.
November 15, 16 & 17
Rose Theater, 8pm

Red Hot Holiday Stomp
Stomp the dust off your holiday with a whole new tradition! Join us in a Wynton Wonderland where jazz music meets comic storytelling.
December 14 & 15, 8pm
December 16, 2:30pm

Paquito D’Rivera
The seven-time Grammy winner sweeps the classical, jazz, and change into a new century with interpretations of Ravel, Bartok and Stravinsky
November 17 & 18
The Allen Room, 7:30/9:30pm

AT THE DIEHARD ENTRANCE AT GRAND CENTRAL!
Pick up your FRIEDPICK at 1pm at The Diehard Entrance: Box Office, 425 Park Ave.
For more information call 212-539-8700

www.jalc.org
www.broadwaytickets.com
www.americanexpress.com/nycjazz
www.carlton.com/newyork